Treaty Recognition Week

November 1-5

Take Our Kids to Work

November 3

Term 1 Ends

November 9

Term 2 Begins

November 10

Last Day for Level Changes

November 10

Remembrance Day

November 11

Fundscrip Fundraiser Due

November 12

OSSLT

November 15-19

Bully Awareness
& Prevention Week

November 22-26

Bus Delay and Cancellation info
sent directly to your mobile device!
The Bus Status app displays bus service information from
our contracted school bus operators for school routes
administered by Student Transportation Services of
Thunder Bay. The app uses real-time push notification
alerts to keep parents/guardians, students, and other
stakeholders in the Thunder Bay area updated. Users can
subscribe to receive alerts for inclement weather
cancellations and school bus delays/cancellations.
STSTB Website

Week A - Period 1: 8:45 - 11:15 AM
Period 3: 12:15 - 2:45 PM

Video about the APP

Week B - Period 2: 8:45 - 11:15 AM
Period 4: 12:15 - 2:45 PM
●
●
●
●
●

November 1-5 - Week A
November 8-12 - Week B
November 15-19 - Week A
November 22-26 - Week B
Nov 29 - Dec 3 - Week A

NO Cell Phone, No Problem
Visit their Website
Click link - Student Transportation Service of Thunder Bay
Go to Reported Delays to view their report
on the days bus delays and cancellations.

ATTENDANCE MATTERS
Research shows a very strong link between students
showing up for school and their success in school,
and in life.
The best choice a student can make for their future is
to show up to school every day.
If your child will miss school, please call Mrs.
Perry, Attendance Secretary @ 625-8374 ahead of
time.
When calling please leave a message if Mrs. Perry is
unavailable, this is quicker than calling back.
The Attendance Office is beside the Main Office close
to the North Hallway.

Stay Connected - Join one of our Social Media Sites

Covid Screening - Daily before attending school.
●
●

Click here to access the Ontario Schools Screening Tool.
All students experiencing symptoms consistent with Covid-19 as identiﬁed in the screening tool, MUST NOT
attend school and should follow the guidance provided in the screening tool.

The Ontario Secondary School Literacy Test
OSSLT
All grade 11 students will complete the OSSLT test at school during the week of November 15-19. This test is a
requirement for the Ontario Secondary School Diploma (OSSD). The grade 10 students will write this test in the
spring of 2022.

Mr. Thomas Joseph
Instructional Lead

Students in Mr. Joseph’s Grade
11 Biology class use
manipulatives to discover the
principles of genetics. Students
used magnetic letters and
magnetic pictures to represent
matings between flowers that
display incomplete dominance
with respect to petal colour in
order to determine genotype and
phenotype ratios.

Stay Connected - Join one of our Social Media Sites

Mrs. Sheri Ozbolt
Instructional Lead

Graduation Information Sessions
This month, guidance teachers met with grade 12 students to break
down the overwhelming process of post-secondary planning. Among
many virtual information sessions offered by colleges and universities,
Erin from Lakehead University spent an evening with students to
highlight programs and answer questions. Nancy from Cambrian
College met with students in person to promote opportunities. Grade
12 potential graduates are encouraged to keep up-to-date on their Grad
Google Classroom and any announcements that pertain to graduation
planning. Please click on the link to view the slideshow:
Post-secondary Planning

Mr. Quaresima (Mrs. Bevilacqua) strives to

Upcoming Dates:

purchase and distribute healthy food for our
Early November: PIN numbers required for Ontario university
applications to arrive
Nov. (date pending): Confederation College Fall Open House
Nov.:
College Mondays continue. Sign up at Ontario Colleges
Nov. 2: Canadore College Virtual Info Session
Nov. 9: Laurentian University Virtual Info Session
Nov. 10: University of Calgary In-Person Info Session
Nov. 11: Sault College Virtual Info Session
Nov. 18: Lakehead University Family and Supports Webinar
Nov. 24: University of New Brunswick Virtual Info Session

students.
This food is nicely displayed outside of Student
Services and available to all who need it.

*Students are advised to sign up for Info Sessions ahead of time
with their guidance teachers.

Take Our Kids to Work Day is back!
This year it will take place on Wednesday,
November 3, 2021, VIRTUALLY.
Participate in live breakout sessions and workshops! You will learn
about specific sectors and careers from industry experts. Parents and
students can register here: Take Our Kids to Work 2021 - Parents & Kids
Please note: If you choose not to participate, you must attend your
classes that day. Please see Mme Tassone in Student Services for more
information.

It is always a pleasure to visit with former
students. Pictured above is, Class of
2002, Detective Constable, Chris
Toneguzzi with his children alongside his
high school graduation photo.

Mrs. Sheri Ozbolt
Instructional Lead

Many thanks to our many community partners for welcoming back our students! The hands-on
experience offered at cooperative education placements is invaluable and we are so fortunate to
have such amazing partners to work with.

Calvin Moo is partnered
with Rick Mercuri at
Central Auto

Jesse Biley is partnered
with Wayne Debruin at
Wayne's Auto

(Left photo) Braedon Ewing is
partnered with Randy Rybak of
Campbell’s Auto. (Right photo) Sean
Hole is partnered with Leon Giardino of
Mileage Auto Plus. Sean has been
offered a part time job.
Congratulations, Sean!

(Left photo) Sarah Blais is

partnered with Dylan Fox of F&F
Contracting. (Right photo) Aidan
Grasley is partnered with Rob
Dubinsky of DRD Construction.

Mrs. Sheri Ozbolt
Instructional Lead

Indigenous Student Council
We are excited to announce the formation of an Indigenous Student Council at St.Pat's! We meet every
other Wednesday in the Grad Coach office (Room 327A), and focus on supporting reconciliation within
the school by bringing awareness to Indigenous issues, activism, and education throughout the school
in a variety of ways. We look forward to facilitating cultural workshops, explore opportunities to have
dialogues about decolonization, investigate organic returns to Indigenous knowledge, and many more
to bring our school community together in a good way. Some upcoming projects include a display about
Indigenous veterans for Remembrance Day, and knowledge sharing for Treaty Recognition Week.
Boozhoo, tansii, hello from your new Indigenous Student Council!

Fall Day on the Land
Indigenous Student Counsellor, Mr. Rusnak hosted the annual Fall Day on the Land at Chippewa Park.
This annual excursion gives students a chance to take part in Anishinabe Ceremony as well as connect
with peers in their school community.
Miigwech

Mr. Tanner Coursolle
Chaplain

The weekly scripture memory verse
program is up and running. A new bible
verse is selected every week, where
students can memorize and recite it to
receive a reward from the Tuck shop.

Last month we had our Thanksgiving
Prayer service. Thanks to the hard work
from Ms. Valente’s Vocal Ensembles, and
to student volunteers from Ms. Nadin’s
drama class, the service was a great
success.

Students from Ms. CameronPowell and Miss Fimognari’s Hospitality and
Tourism classes are “giving back” to the
community by provide meals for the Dew Drop
Inn Soup Kitchen. So far the students have
made a wide variety of delicious meals like
bison burgers, pork loins and chicken thighs.
All food has been graciously donated by the
RFDA. Great work Saints!

Be sure to check out the Chapel Classroom to stay up to date on volunteer
opportunities, scripture verses and weekly videos.
Class Code: udrenqr

The Catholic virtue for the month of
November is Peacemaking.

“Peace and war start within one's own home. If we
really want peace for the world, let us start by
loving one another within our families.”
~ Mother Teresa

Mr. Douglas Myers
Instructional Lead

Mrs. Gaudino's Grade 11 World Religions class was fortunate
to have Mr. Lane, our Board's Indigenous Resource Teacher,
share some of his traditional teachings with us in our Cultural
room.

Students were introduced to the Indigenous sacred practice of
smudging, as well as the importance of the sacred pipe and
drum. To conclude our gathering, we were honoured to have
both Mr. Lane and Mr. Rusnak, our Indigenous counselor at St.
Patrick, perform a couple of traditional Indigenous songs with
us. What a perfect way to learn more about the Ojibwe culture
and Indigenous Spirituality.

A very special thank you to both Mr. Lane and Mr. Rusnak!

Many of our grade 9 religion classes are continuing on with the Alpha
program. Students are encouraged to ask big questions about their
faith and religion in general to explore the meaning. Recent topics
looked at Jesus and what he means in a historical and religious
context!
Thank you to our Chaplain Mr. Coursolle for providing this opportunity
to our students!

Mr. Steve Diana
Instructional Lead

Gr. 11 Media Arts
This month students began learning the basics of Adobe Illustrator. For this
assignment students learned how to make an effective landscape composition
and where to illustrate a digital landscape using the tools they had learned.

Mr. Steve Diana
Instructional Lead

Aboriginal Youth Entrepreneurship Program
(AYEP)
Aidan Bouchard is a SHSM business coop student doing his placement at the Regional Food Distribution
Association (RFDA). Aidan Bouchard recently hosted his AYEP classmates for a visit at the RFDA and gave
them an informative tour of the facility and operation.

Senior Music Class
Covid Safety
The senior music class made bell covers and instrument playing masks in order to limit the transmission
of excess aerosols from playing woodwind and brass instruments.

Mr. Steve Diana
Instructional Lead

Do you stop for coffee in the morning? Do you have a pet? Do you buy groceries? If you answered yes
to any of these questions, then Fundscrip is for you!
Help the Grade 12 Drama class put on their class musical by purchasing GIFT CARDS at face value.
All funds raised will go toward production costs including: videography, audio, costumes, set, and more.
Please hand in a paper copy of this form to Ms. Nadin in room 317 by November 12th, 2021 - link for
order form below:
https://static.fundscrip.com/msm/POF_ON_BIL.pdf
All cheques can be made payable to St. Patrick High School with the memo: Drama Production
Order Deadline: Friday, November 12th, 2021
Fill out the attached order form (or pick up a copy in room 329). More questions? Email Ms. Leah
Nadin (lnadin@tbschools.ca) for details.
Thank you in advance for your support!

Mr. Ramon Verardo
Instructional Lead

Our transportation students have
spent quality time working on and
discovering the methods and
procedures involved on how to work
safely and respectfully in the
automotive shop. Becoming familiar
with some of the tools and machines
have been the focal point, especially
for those who haven’t had the
opportunity to use specialized
equipment such as tire machines,
wheel balancers, diagnostic tools,
oxy-acetylene torches and automotive
lifts, just to name a few.

Now that we are in the swing of things, the students have had multiple opportunities to use these tools and
machines and perform multiple hands-on activities. The grade tens worked on taking apart small engines while
learning about the processes and components involved in making sure these motors run efficiently and reliably.
Grade eleven and twelves have worked on a variety of vehicles in the shop performing such tasks as brake and
tire inspection, diagnostic and repair, engine removal, engine code troubleshooting, oil changes, vehicle
assembly and have started exploring performing body work. Everyone is excited to be back working in the shop
and gaining knowledge and skills through hands-on experience and look forward to continuing to discover new
systems and methods of vehicle maintenance and repair.

Mr. John Power
Instructional Lead

Ms. Beach’s grade 11 Contemporary Indigenous Voices
class has recently completed their Traditional Stories
unit. Throughout the unit, students read and discuss
various traditional stories and discuss how these stories
not only contain archetypal symbols and themes, but also
demonstrate how the rich and vibrant traditions of First
Nations in Canada continue to be celebrated today. The
beautiful October weather gave them the opportunity to
read Ishka-Maatuk and the Thunder Bird Boy with a view
of Mount McKay.

In Mr. Pelaia’s grade 9 class, students had the
opportunity to capture the sights, sounds, and
feelings of fall in original poems. Mr. Pelaia was
impressed with their creativity and thoughtfulness.

Students in Mr. Power’s grade 10 English
class are going to be practicing their
presentation skills by educating their
classmates about great stories of survival.
Topics include Aaron Ralston of 127 Hours
and the famous Ernest Shackleton
expedition. The project is inspired by Lord
of the Flies, their class novel study.

Mr. Roger Slomke
Instructional Lead

Due to the beautiful weather this fall, Physical Education classes have been
enjoying extended use of our field. Sports such as lacrosse, ultimate frisbee,
and track and field have been covered with great enthusiasm from our
students. With the weather sure to change in the coming weeks, classes will be
moving inside, where we will cover such activities as badminton, basketball and
volleyball. Classes will also be able to access our weight room and newly
renovated upstairs gym.
Senior & Junior Girls Basketball
The Junior girls basketball team sits in
third place heading into the second half
of their season while the Senior girls sit
in 4th spot. Both teams are gearing up
for the playoffs starting the 3rd week in
November.
Senior & Junior Boys Volleyball
With their fearless patron St. Patrick guiding them, the Junior Saints have been quickly climbing the SSSAA standing in
search of that elusive championship. The boys are currently sitting in 4th place and are looking to improve their record.
Our Senior Boys Volleyball Team has experienced some growing pains over the last few weeks, but are ready and eager
to take on the second part of the season.
Junior & Senior Football
Both of our football programs are going through a rebuilding
year, however they are improving each day as the playoffs
near. In the playoffs, anything can happen!

Cross Country Running
The Cross Country Running Team finished off the SSSAA season in fine form
last week.
Liam Gibson finished off his consistent season with an 11th place finish in the
final race, but finished 10th overall in season points. The Novice Girls were
once again led by Sophia Tofinetti, who placed 4th both in the final race and
in total points. She was followed by Rylie Paul in 13th, Abby Gignac in 15th
and Kaiya Nesti in 20th. In the Junior division, both Ria Slomke & Bronson
Aggamway had big personal bests to finish 11th and 12th respectively. Way
to go team!

Live Link

Alumni Central
We like to keep tabs on the amazing things our Saints alumni are doing, and this month is no exception. Diego
Villenueva, Mike Moskalyk and Matthew Pawlicki have all made their way back to the gym at 621 Selkirk and are
coaching our Boys Volleyball Teams!

